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CHAPTER. I · 

INTRODUCTION 

Swine pr.eduction is an important part of agriculture in ma:ny part·s 

of the world. Economically, where· concentrates· are available at a rea

sonable price and where land area is the limiting factor·. it is a well 

fitted solution as the main production or as an additional source of· 

income for many farmers. In total energy, swine is one of the more 

efficien~ species commonly used in converting plant products to animal; 

protein for human consumption. 

The ec.onomically important .traits tha.t have been emphasized in 

most swine breeding progra!llS have been carcass traits and growth ·rate 

which are moderate to highly heritable. Reproductive traits are lowly 

heritable, and conse.quently little progress ·is expected from direct· 

selection for reproductive performance. Ho'Wever. improving reproducoe· 

tive efficiency offers tremendous. potential for improving overall 

efficiency of the swine industry. and further investigation of the 

genetic.factors influencing reproductive efficiency are justified, 

Know:ledge of genetic correlations between highly heritable per

formance traits and reproductive ;ef f tciency will aid in evaluating the 

effectiveness of .indirect selection for a trait like lit.ter size. 

Knowledge of this relationship will also ·assist in·evaluating the 

correlated re.sponse in fitness traits when selecting directly for other 

more highly heri.table 'traits. Genetic correlations between 

1 
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reproduc.tive traits and· traits expressed early in life are helpful' in· 

accurately selecting the re.placement ·females for the herd· at an early 

age. These correlations· are.necessary. in the development of selection 

indexes with the' appropriate tra:f;.ts included and the app.r6priate weight 

on the different tra:l.ts, · Phenotypic ·correlations are, also of interest 

to. the producer because these help him: in predicting future performance 

on a particular animal, 

The ob,j ect,ives of this study were to look. at· some genetic' as well. 

as phenotypic ralationships between a;you1;!g gilt~sL.growth,pet:formance 

and her performance as a ·reproducing individual~ Thus• pro:!Tiding ·· 

information to evaluate the effectiveness of indirect selection fo~ 

reproductive performance., 



CHAPTER .II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

General Breeding Principles 

For any population of animals, if we define the desirable traits 

to select for, ·we can S!lY that the aim of all work in animal.breeding 

is to make improvement with regard to these traits. The principles .of 

populatfon jenetics used in animal breeding were mainly developed in 

the 1920's. Through ,the work of J.L. Lush and others the populati6n · 

genetic theory has been applied and animal breeding has become a 

sci.ence based on genetic and statistical principles. Descriptions of 

these principles. refered to here are based on books. by Falconer (1960) 

and Pirchner (1969). 

Basically•' genetic . improvement can be made in two ways: 

1. By selection, which allows individuals with desirable traits 

to leave.more offspring than others, and in this way change 

the gene frequency in the po.pulation and the population mean .• 

2. By mating sys,tems, which. are some ;non-random way of deciding 

matings, that produce desirable offspring. 

There are different methods of selection. Individuals can be 

selected based on their own performance, pedigree, offspring, half-sibs 

or full-sibs •. The phenotype is determined by the genotype and the 

environment. The genotype expresses itself throughi. additive dominance 

3 
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and epistatic gene effects. Selection on individual performance is 

based on phenotypic superiority in the individuals selected compared to 

the rest of the population (SD). The heritability (h2) gives a measure 

of to what extent phenotypic differences are passed on to. the offspring, 

and consequently expected progress ie: 
2 AG .., p • SD. For this reason, 

it is of interest to know .the heritabilities for the economically 

important traits. For traits with low heritabilities, it is difficult 

to make very much progress by selecting only on an individual's per-

formance, or mass-selection, because the.environmental and the non-

additive genetic facto.rs mask differences due to additive genetic· 

effects. 

Genetic Correlations 

To aid in selection it is of benefit to know the correlations or 

covariances between traits.· Co.rrelations of interest are phenotypic 

correlations, which are· the cori'elations between phenotypic values; the 

genetic.correlations..wl;lich are the correlations of breeding values; and 
--···-··· 

the environmental correlations which usually contain the correlations 

of environmental deviations together with.non-additive genetic devia-

tions. 

A correlation is basically the ratio of the appropriate covariance 

to the product of the two standard deviations. The relation bet-ween 

phenotypic, genetic. and environmental. co-rrelation is given by Falconer, 

(1960): 

cov 
rp • _...__2,.... --

a • a px PY 

or r 
p 

- COVA+ COVE 

·a • a 
P~ PY 
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where. covp· = phenotypic·co'l/ariance·between the two characters x and y. 

covA =additive· covariance between: the· two characters x and y. 

covE = non-additive covariance between· the two characters x and y. 

CJ and a = standard deviations for phenotypes with regard to 
px PY 

xand·y-respectively 

2 2 2 2 2 
When substituting oA =ea and a =a in the formula· above, it 

p E p 

derives to r = h h rA + e e rE p x y x y 

where h x and h =the square root of the· heritability for x and y 
y 

e x 

e y 

= I 1 - h2 
x 

=I 1 - h2 
y 

respectively, 

rA = the genetic correlation between x and y 

rE = 
2 

a· = 
A 
2 

OE = 

the· environmental correlation between x and y 

the· additive' genetic variance 

the. environmental variance+ all non additive 

gene·tic variance. 

When the· heritability estimates for a trait are low it might be 

better· to select for· a·correlated·trait and· in· this·way obtain an 

indirect response. The· relation:· between direct· and· indirect selection 

is given by· Falconer (1960): 

The response· of char.acter··X--directly selected for is 

R = i h crAX. x xx 

The· expected correlated ·response- in charac.ter:-X'"when: selecting for 

character Y is 

CR x 

where i and i =.the· selection· intensity for·x·and:y,· respectively; x y 



h and h = the··square··root of heritability· for x and y, x y 

. respectively; 

cr =the additive·genetic·standard·deviation for X; and 
AX 

rA = the· genetic correlation·between·trait X and Y. 

From the above we find: 

CR x 
R x 

i h 
y • ..J.. 

h x 

6 

we get: CR > R and c.onsequent:l.y indirect selection·-1s-more efficient x x 

than direct selection for trait X. 

Selection studies with· mice; (Bradford, 1968·,-·1969·; 1971; Meyer and 

Bradford, 1974) produced· the following observation··on correlated 

responses: 

1. Selection for litter" size ·resulted in· a'.marked· increase in 
ovulation rate. 

2. A positive g.enetic cor.r.elation· between"body weight and 
ovulation rate;"bUt"prenatal· loss· was~ not· predictably 
associated-with· body weight. 

3. No evidence··.that".selec.tion··.for litter:--size following 
superovulation ·resulted~- in· any ·increase·· in· genetic merit 
for litter size, even.though· this· permitted selection 
differentials· nearlY"doubie· those obtained~·in· the absence 
of superovulation. 

4. A line· selected"for· rap.id: .. growth; dur.i.ng~three to six 
weeks' of--age'had.··a,·considerable~·highe:r··ov.uiation rate 
than both· the~·unse:l:ected~·:co.ntroi: line· and the line 
selected: fo:r ovulation" rate.·· Thus,:· the correlated 
response in.:ovulation-.rate:··was higher··than· the response 
when selecting directly·for· ovulation rate. 

Results from exp.eriments:·w.i.th:·laboratory· spe.cies have been a 

significant aid ·-in .b:r.eeding · of.·.faon. ·animals and:·the:re. have been no 

obvious inconsistencies between··results from laboratory· species and 

genetic theory (Chapman, · 195l;:·Roberts, . 1965) ~- --- Correlations between 



individual growth performance and·reproductive performance have been 

observed in poultry (Lush: ~-aL · 1948; Hogsett·· and:·Nordskog, 19 58; 

King; 1961·; ··Kols-tad;· .19'7.2.) ·and:·s.heep:-.(.Turnes;;:--.1.969; ·cunningham and 

Gjedrem 1970). 

Genetic· correlations:-ar.e··.caused ·.primar.ily.r-.by· pleiotropy, which is 

one. gene influencing--more than··one·trait, .but· also·-to·some extent by 

linkage~ ·· ·Genetic'' corr.elatio.ns--.caused ·by· l:tnkage.·occu:r. ·mos·t ·frequently 

in early generations·of·crosses...-betweenpopulations·or strains. 

However, through· the--crossing··o:ver· and recombination· that occurs 

7 

during random mating,· linkage gr.o.up.s; .tend .to be broken,· up •. · The useful

ness as well as the· ·values of genetic correlations ·may change over 

time, and· after·manygenerations·of:selection their·values tend 

to be negative. · This is: because of; fixation· .of these:· genes affecting 

two· traits· in the·~same:·directi.on;· .and· .these•· genes con.tribute little to 

the variance or the ·covariance of··the two· traits.~ ·Genes acting 

favorably on one trait and .unfavora.b.ly on ano:ther wi.11·· remain unfixed, 

and will contribute relatively mo,r.ec-to the· ~a..riance ·.and· covariance. 

The genes· working· in"'.different' dire.ct±ons for:·differ.e:nt· traits will 

remain·.at·-.intermedi.a-t.e: ·:frequencies:·.f.o:r· a longe,r· · time.··-C.:ecause on the 

average, .selection· is; .£.or therhete:rozy.gous· .ind:i:v-;Ldua$sr.vt1.th respect to 

these genes; · ·· Econom:tc:·va.lue is us.ua:lly determined ·by··a number of 

traits, so• it is impor.tant .to.--.kno.w;·.correlations; betweerr traits, and 

how selection for one··.trait··affects··others. · This··aids.·cd:.n determining 

weighting factors for.--the.·.trai.ts: to: be. selected-- for ·:and ·to develop 

indexes .for; ·breeding purposes. 



Heritabilities for ~·.o.f; the Important 

Traits in Swine 

Even if this study,·mainly was; meant to deal with: correlations 

among tr:aits it is natural· also to look at the: heritabilities for some 

of the economically .impo.r.tant perf.ormance. and ·p.roductivity traits that 

have been :studied, because: of the close: relationship· between heri t-

abilities and correla.tio.n· coefficients. 

As indicated befor.e·, ·heritability estima.tes. for reproductive 

traits are--low. Lush·and Mol..ln·{l94.2.) .used' 7415·1itters from 2560 

different sows and: estima,t.ed:·the" heritability- (hz) of litter size at 

birth to be0.17. With,-s.o'many individuals· involved thi.s' should prove 

to be a realistic estimate even;.-if some: J..ater· studies<have indicated 

i:t might be· lowe•r. Stew:art · (1945.b) ··got estimates that ranged from 

0·.088 to 0.176 for h 2 of litter size whi:le· Cummings. et aL (1947) 

a:r·rived at a value of ·-o-•. 2.2· and ·B.lunn and· Baker.· (.1949) observed 

h~ = 0.24 and h 2 c:· 0.2.S·for litter size at birth. 

Louca .and Robison ·{1967)··.used, 8039 records: of ·individual pigs 

from 1396 litters: and .76··s.ires tc:look- at• v:ariance·.components and 

8 

covariance components·.ohtained' f~onv contemporary purebred,--and crossbred 

offspring of Dur.ocs and.-Yoxkshi:ces:~ .. Using: daughte:r"":dam reg'ression, h 2 

for litter size was estimated: .to:··,be .0~ 05; · Using,·the,·same technique, 

2 
Revelle .and Robison· (19 73}. ·got. h. :, =- 0.13 •. · Howeve~;- by regressing 

granddaughter on granddam .an ·es:t1ma.te of:.0:,Q8, was··.db:tained··for litter 

size. An explanation' fo.'J:'. ·th:is. was: ~that the stress.-·of, being raised in 

a larg.e litter is remo,v.ed:·.by-.usin.g:granddam-grandds.ughil:er regression 

when estimating heri tabi.lities ~ ·using sire · componen:ts: of variance, 

2 Dickers.on et al.- (1974) go.t h-. = .. 0.02 for litter size,··while ·the use of 



both·sire and dam components·gave·h2 = 0.10. Thi:s·.corresponds to the 

results-- obtained ·by ·Polyanichko.·.(1972) who ·reported ·hi for litter size 

to be effectively zero. 

Litter birth. weight.·was;·.f.ound, .to ha-v:e a:·.heritabil.ity of O. 36 by 

Gununings ~al.. {1947},. whi.la-".h~ fo.r. av:e:rage::c.pi:g weight-at birth has 

estimates ·ranging from·.0;.0.0.-·to.·.0;40··-(Louca··and ·Robison;~ ·1967; Standal, 

19.68; Polyanichko, 1972.; ·n±ckerson ,!! al., 1974). 

· The traits obse·rved -during<the .. lactation·~.period··a.r.e expected to 

9 

be influenced to a .. high :degree"·by:··maternal eff.ects:;:. However, estimates 

as high as 0.36 fo-·r litter weight at ·21 days··and·.o:.16 and 0.19 for 

litter ·size ·at 21 days· are repor..ted. by· Dickerson:,!t al. (1974). In 

this experiment all .traits .wet:e·:·.looked· at as -.tr.aits--.of the dam, and 

the: result corresponds.·.fairly ·well to h 2 = 0~·27.. ·for ·litter size at 21 

days·'.obtained· by Blunn:·.and:-.Baker.r~(.1949}; · Standal .(.19:6:8) did a study 

based ·on 2701 ·records -.of·-.pureb.r.ed:-:and· cr.ossbred<pigs sired by 39 

purebred ··boa:r:s• .of Yor.kshi:i;,e: · and·~Norwegian··Land~ace·:breeds··wi th contem-

porary purebred ···and ... cros.sbred:·.plt"o.geny.:~· ··The her.itabilitJ-· estimates for 

crossbred pigs• were ;"..on :·the .. av.e:r,age~.--.h,i.ghe.T than' ,f.o.r. purebreds. For 

. 2 
average··pig·weight at ·21-.days·;·,·h:· was• found tcv:.b.e,·:0•:.69·"fo·r ·crossbreds 

and O·. 2·2 for purebreds. 

For ·litter· size.-a..t "wea.ning;.;.··h&'.;i•tab.ild.ty· .es.U:ma.tes; .o.f. a.bout 0. 2 to 

0. 3· were obser:ved in. mO.S;t:~.o.f the··wo.r,ks .. rev-iewed:·(C:ttniln-±ngs· e·t al., 194 7; 

Blunn and Bake:r:;., 1949.;'. ~and -.LoUC'E/- .and . .Ro.bis.o.n-, .L967~:,) Dickerson ~ al. 

(1974) ·reported ·h2 = 0:18.·and :h,~-::; -o.·13 ·us:l:ng··sire and"sire and dam 

components:; respectively. 

Litter weight at weaning has been found to be low to moderately 

2 ·. . 2 
heritable, h ranging fr.om-·0.0:7--to 0.37; while·h. estimates·for average 



pig weight at weaning are low to moderate. (Cummings ~-al., 1947; 

Blunn ··and Baker,·.19.49~ ·Siers and··:Thomson'' 1972;· .. D·i.c:lterson, et al., 

1974)·;. · The .heritability ·.for, ·sur:.vival ·percent;age. until "weaning at 42 

days was estimated .to .. be;~0 •. 4Q,·,(Guntmings· ~al., 1947). 

Heritabil-ities ::f.o,r. ·postw.ean:ing-·da:Uy ga,in,·.and ·p.robe ·backfat at 

200 or 220 pounds·;··have -.g.ener:ally .been ·h·igher: than·.f.or reproductive 

traits~. Lush (1936)arrived at:h2 = 0.24 and·h~-= 0~·47 for rate of 

gain and backfat probe, .r.es.pectively. Johansson· and Korkmann (1951), 

using 3036 ·.tested groups<of 4 ·p:Lgs each from Lar.ge Wh:i::te· and Swedish 

Land race representing four.<exper.i.ment sta·tions, .estimated h 2 for 

aver.age daily gain to be .from 0~12 to 0.26. 

10 

Based on 5996 Danish: «Landrace·•pigs obtained -.1;.n .a four ·year period, 

Johnsson·and King {1962)«estima.ted·«several heritah±lities. To give a 

closer approach to an .uns.elected ·population only· litters that completed 

the test. (90 kg) with t:w:o".gilts and two .b.osr.s·,. .tha>t··had. :sc:tres less than 

20 months ·old when<:l:itte-r.s,·:w:ere".bo.r.n and«had··ds.ms<.'tlt:i:th no more than 

three pr:evious .. litters were .us.ed.. For av.er.age daily gain h 2 was 

estimated to ·be o,,45.and-h2 .for"probe ·backf.at:was·.reported· to be 0.47. 

Heritabilities of· 0.·14 .to.·0-;:3,5 :for·backfat·probe .we:r.e reported by 

Louca and Robison· (1967);. ·w.hile ·Dicker.son et :a:L (1974) ·got h2 = 0. 48 

for backfat and ·h~= -0. 4.0: ·fo·r .gain from 9·8 to 140 days. 

Heritability estimates.«.of .carcas.s. ·traits· are '.high, with most of 

them ranging from:.0., •. 25 to:· .. 0.·.'60·(Lush:-,, 19:36-;··Johansson· and Korkmann, 

1951; Johnsson· and· King·;··l962·;«'Langholz, 1966). 
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·Correlations between· ';a· .Rema.lea- '0Wn· ·.Performance - -- --------
and Productivity in.Swine 

It was realized ~ea.r.ly. ·.that .kn.Q.w.ledg.e .o:f .the:gene.1$C··and phenotypic 

correlations· among · .. traits ·:w.o.uld :.he··of ·importance -.for .the prediction and 

description of genetic .change over. timei Many . .o.f. ·the· same workers that 

·have been· previously.· ,cited .have· .als.0: .s.,tud:i:.ed· .cor.1r,elati.on· coefficients 

and·the description of·:ctheir experimental··designs··are .no.e.·.repeated here. 

Zeller et al. {1937).;. using data on 658 sows; .found-:that: the heavi-

est sows ·at farrowing ·.had--..the· le.l:gest litters and -.weaned more and 

heavier. .pigs, .and these.:;s,o,ws. als0c .gained mQS t weight ·.during gestation 

and -.lost mos.·t"weight dur..-:l:ng:.the:_s.uckling· period·~- ·<Donald and Flemming 

(1938) ·found· that·the·weight·inecr.ease of sow from-.matdng until just 

after farrowing had a .n.egative phenotypic correlation··with ··the varia-

bility between pig birth··.w:eight w:ithin a litter; and ·also that total 

birth .weight :was· .not af·fected-·.hy··.-the· wei.gh·t incr:ease ~of the·· sow during 

pregnancy. Three-.;;week··:litter weight was· .not af.fecte~:'.h;J either weight 

increase· from .mating .. till-~j;ust bef.or:e farrowing:; .. we•±ght·•increase during 

the·last month of ·pregnancy:, total·w-eight of the sow just before 

fart::owing or weight :incr,eas.e o.f the: sow fxom mating: .till just after 

farrowing. 

Based -on . reco.·rds.· .o,f· ·.-7.49.· ~g-:tlts .• ,-.. ·st ewa.r.d- {1945a}: ·.concluded that age 

and weight at time· -.of· ·breeding-,..<and.-:gain ~in"weight:dut:ing gestation 

we're significantly assoc::i:.ated-.with·-.numher of ·pigs :far.rowed. Size of 

first ·l:Ltter increased<cul'.'.v.elinearly with age· of '.dam:·:up ·to about 15 

months·;"most incr:eas.e~.to.ok place· hetw.een nine-·.and-··twelve··months. With 

inbreedtng :.of both· dams ·and· -.li.·t·ters··held constant; ·:Steward (1945a) 
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calculated the partial regression of total litter size at birth on age 

of dam in months to be 0.609. Similarly, Olbryecht (1943) found that 

sows farrowing at twelve months produced 1.07 pigs less than those far-

rowing at seventeen months. 

Squiers et al. (1952) studi~d some relations between sexual matur-- - . 

ity, ovulation rate, effectiveness of the fertilization process and 

embryonic survival to the 25th dat of gestation. Two-hundred seventy 

nine gilts and sows of two inbred Poland China, one inbred Hampshire 

and one non-inbred Duroc strains and gilts of the six crosses were used. 

Inbreeding of both the litter and dam reduced litter size at the 25th 

day of gestation. Phenotypically, the number of ova shed was signifi

cantly correlated with age at which estrus was observed (r = 0.31). An 

increase in age of ten days gave a linear increase of 0.35 ova shed. 

Age was also found positively correlated with litter size at twenty-fjve 

days, with an increase in. age of ten days giving 0.5 more embryos at 

twenty five days. Crosses averaged twenty-eight days younger at breed-

ing than the parent lines. 

Rathnasabapathy ~al. (1956) observed that 154 day weight, age at 

breeding, and average backfat thickness all had significant positive 

correlations with ovulation rate, and were negatively correlated, but 

not significant with litter size. Gilt's birth weight and postweaning 

daily gain had positive but not significant correlations with ovulation 

rate. Backfat thickness was positively correlated with mortality (r = 

0.365). Length of uterus was also positively correlated with litter 

size (r = 0.406), but here it might be questioned which of the factors 

is causing the other. 
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Omtvedt et al. (1965) found that gestation length was correlated 

phenotypically (p < .01) to litter size at birth (r = -@.16), pig weight 

at birth (r = 0.12) and litter birth weight (r = -0.12). Age at breed

ing had a significant and positive correlation with breeding weight, 

litter size, pig weight and litter birth weight (0.55, 0.12, 0.16, 0.19 

respectively). Breeding weight was positively correlated to litter size 

(r = 0.19) and litter birth weight (r = 0.24), while gestation gain was 

negatively correlated to lit~~+ ~ize.~t.Qtrth (r = -0.14) and positively 

correlat.ed to pig weight at birth (r = 0.16). 

One-hundred seventy-six first litter gilts of three breed groups 

(Beltsville Number 1, Duroc and a multicrass line) were used (Young and 

Omtvedt, 1973) to study possible phenotypic relations between the litter 

in which a gilt was raised and the performance of her own litter. Al

though not significant, size of the litter in which a gilt was farrowed 

was negatively correlated to the size of her first litter, while the 

size of the litter that the gilt was weaned from was not correlated to 

the number of pigs she farrowed. Neither the gilt's 42-day weight or 

backfat were significantly correlated with size of her first litter. 

Faster growing gilts, those reaching 200 pounds at a younger age, 

farrowed larger litters (r = -0.13). Revelle and Robison (1973) found 

that gilts from litters of six to eight pigs reached puberty at about 

the same age while gilts from litters of more than twelve pigs were 

progressively older at puberty. 

Dickerson et al. (1974) reported no significant genetic correlations 

of litter size with backfat probe at 92 kg live weight or with postwean

ing growth, but postweaning gain was genetically correlated with shorter 

gestations (r = -0.45) and with pig birth (r = 0.42) and pig weaning 
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weights (r = 0.77). It was found that effects of maternal environment 

were important for preweaning and postweaning growth but not for btckfat 

probe. Effects of sire of progeny were important for numbers of still

born pigs as well as preweaning growth, postweaning growth and backfat 

thicknesso 

Summary of Literature Review 

Estimates of heritabilities are low for reproductive traits, moder

ate to high for feed efficiency and daily gain and relatively high for 

carcass traits. 

Few phenotypic and genetic correlations between performance traits 

and reproductive traits have been reported. There is, however, some 

evidence that gestation gain, gilts 110-day weight and gilts postweaning 

daily gain have positive phenotypic correlations with litter size at 

birth, 21 days and 42 days. Age at farrowing and breeding weight have 

been found to be positively correlated to litter size at birth and total 

litter weight at weaning. Lactation gain is negatively correlated to 

litter size at birth and weaning as well as average pig weight at wean

ingo Little evidence exists for phenotypic relationships between a 

gilt's birth weight, weaning weight, probe of backfat and weight when 

weaning her litter and her productivity. 

Correlation coefficients between performance and productivity are 

low and varying. But since the heritability estimates of reproductive 

traits are so low, even low correlations between performance and produc

tivity traits can be a significant aid in obtaining correlated responses 

in the reproductive traits. Therefore, it is necessary to investigate 

this area and to estimate these correlation coefficients. 



CHAPTER III 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study includes data frsm 397 purebred and 191 crossbred gilts 

and their litters from phase I and II of the Oklahoma swine crossbreed-

ing project <Project 1444) carried out at the Ft. Reno Experiment Sta-

tion. The original objectives of this project were to (1) evaluate the 

purebred performance and the combining ability of Duroc, Hampshire and 

Yorkshire breeds of swine in 2-breed and in 3-breed crosses, (2) inves-

tigate the importance of maternal influence in terms of crossbred sow 

productivity and pig performance, and (3) develop methods of selection 

for performance traits. Results from investigations of these objectives 

are reported by Johnson and Omtvedt (1973), Johnson et al. (1973) and 

Johnson and Omtvedt (1975). Also, Young et al. (1974) reported the 

relationships between various performance measurements and ovulation 

rate and number of embryos 30 days after breeding in gilts. 

Foundation purebred herds of each breed were maintained at 

Stillwater and all crossbreeding was done at Fort Reno. The purebred 

Duroc (D), Hampshire (H) and Yorkshire (Y) herds were formed in 1969 

from crosses between several lines within a breed, to give the breeds a 

wide genetic base. Each year, two boars from outside sources were intro-

duced into each purebred herd to maintain the broad genetic base • • 
The primary purpose of this study is to estimate phenotypic and 

genetic correlations among performance traits and productivity of gilts. 
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Thus, it is important to clearly define how the gilts that produced 

litters were selected, how they were managed and the traits measured. 
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The overall mating scheme for each season of the project from which 

data were obtained for this study is shown in Table I. The gilts that 

produced the litters in each of these seasons were investigated. There 

are two basic mating systems (Table I). The first of these, shown in 

the left hand colunm of the table, used only purebred gilts. In each 

season, all purebred gilts were born in the Stillwater herd and approx

imately 50 per breed were randomly selected and transferred to Fort 

Reno prior to the breeding season. They were mated at random to boars 

produced at Stillwater according to the system shown in Table I. Thus, 

in the spring and fall farrowing seasons of 1971 and 1973, purebred 

gilts of each breed that were born at Stillwater produced purebred or 

crossbred litters at Fort Reno. 

The second mating system, shown in the right hand column of Table 

I, involved mating purebred and crossbred gilts to a boar of a third 

breed. All the gilts that produced these litters were purebred or 

crossbred gilts born in the previous season shown in the left column of 

Table I. These gilts were selected at random as they reached 220 pounds 

from those available in each breed group. 



TABLE I 

MATING SYSTEM IN THE DIFFERENT SEASONSa 

Season of Farrowing 

1971 Spring 1972 Spring 

1971 Fall 1972 Fall 

1973 Spring 1974 Spring 

1973 Fall 1974 Fall 

DM~ HH~ 

yy~ HH~ DJ' 
HY~ yy~ 

YH~ 

DD~~ DD~ 

YY'f HH~ Hd' 
DY~ YY'f 

YD~ 

DD~~ DD!il 

HH~ RH~ Yd' 
DH~ yy~ 

HD~ 

a D = Duroc, H = Hampshire, Y = Yorkshire; the 
first letter indicates breed of sire and the se.cond 
is the breed of dam. 

17 
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Table I illustrates the type of problem which is involved in esti

mating correlations from these data. Gilts were born and raised in two 

different locations and were mated in several different combinations. 

Thus, statistical analyses, to be discussed later, had to be employed 

that considered all these sources of variation. 

Management and Husbandry 

The following is as described by Johnson (1973) and Young (1973). 

The breeding season started December 1 for the spring farrowings and 

June 1 for the fall farrowings, and lasted for eight weeks. After 

reaching an age of 220 days, gilts were hand mated. The gilts were 

limited fed during gestation in dry lots with 16 in each pen and were 

allotted to pens at random. About 110 days after breeding the gilts 

were moved to the farrowing barn, and three to seven days after farrow

ing the gilts were moved with their litters to a nursery barn where 

they remained until the litters were weaned (42 days of age). 

The litters remained in the pen after weaning, while the sows were 

removed. The pigs remained for two weeks in the pen and were then moved 

to the finishing floor, and started on test after another week, at an 

age of nine weeks. There were about 15 pigs per pen arranged according 

to breed group. The pigs were self-fed a 16% protein ration of m]lo, 

corn, or wheat and soybean meal until 220 pounds. The pigs were taken 

off test once a week, and adjustments made in age at 220 pounds and 

probe backfat at 220 pounds for those which were not exactly 220 pounds. 

Additive adjustment factors of two pounds of gain per day and 0.004 in. 

per pound live weight were used. 
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The gilts born at Stillwater were subjected to slightly different 

management than those born at Fort Reno. The litters in which the gilts 

were born were farrowed in crates in a central farrowing house very 

similar to that at Fort Reno. Three to five days after farrowing, about 

one third of the litters were placed in individual pens open to the 

south and with solid concrete floors. The remaining litters were kept 

in pasture lots, two litters per lot, until weaning. All litters were 

weaned at 42 days and a sample of the pigs were placed on the test floor 

at eight weeks of age and growth, as at Fort Reno, was measured from 

nine weeks of age to 220 pounds. The gilts that were taken to Fort Reno 

were transferred after they came off the test floor at 220 pounds. 

The measurements of individual growth performance of the gilts were 

very similar at both locations for all traits except weaning weight. 

In Stillwater some pigs were weaned on pasture and others in concrete 

pens while at Fort Reno all pigs went from the farrowing barn to the 

nursery and then to the finishing barn. No attempt was made to adjust 

for method of handling prior to weaning. 

In addition, in the seasons in which 2-breed and 3-breed cross 

litters were farrowed at Fort Reno, some of the purebred dams that 

produced 2-breed cross litters were born at Stillwater. These gilts 

were transferred to Fort Reno after weaning and placed on the feeding 

floor at Fort Reno at eight weeks of age at the same time as the gilts 

born at Fort Reno. Preweaning data on these gilts were recorded at 

Stillwater while postweaning information was recorded at Fort Reno. 
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Data Used and Traits Considered 

Only data from gilts with purebred, 2-breed cross and 3-breed cross 

litters were used. Litters farrowed outside, litters with serious ill

ness or disease and litters from which a minimum of one pig was not 

weaned were not used in the analyses. Number of litters used in each 

season and breed-group are shown in Tables II and III. 

All the traits were considered as traits of the gilt. The traits 

considered were: 

Individual growth performance of the gilt: 

Gilts birth weight (BW) 

Gilts weaning weight (WW) 

Postweaning daily gain (PDG) 

Age at 220 pounds (AGE) 

Probe backfat at 220 pounds (PBF) 

Breeding weight (SBRWT) 

110-day post breeding weight (SllOWT) 

Weight of gilt when weaning her litter (SWNWT) 

Gestation gain = SllOWT - SBRWT (GESGAN) 

Lactation gain = SWNWT - SllOWT (LACGAN) 

Reproductive performance: 

N:J.mber of pigs at birth (NOBIR) 

Litter weight at birth (LITBIR) 

Average pig weight at birth (PIGBIR) 

Number of pigs at 21 days (N021) 

Litter weight at 21 days (LIT21) 

Average pig weight at 21 days (PIG21) 



Number of pigs at 42 days (N042) 

Litter weight at 42 days (LIT42) 

Average pig weight at 42 days (PIG42) 
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Survival percentage = number at 42 days as % of number born alive 

(SURV%) 

Statistical Treatment of the Data 

The "SAS" computer program developed by Barr and Goodnight (1972) 

was used for these analyses. 

For each of the 20 traits considered, the means were computed with

in season and breed of litter combination, and the breed group means 

were averaged over the four seasons. 

The missing information for the HY (Hamp x York) type of litter in 

the fall 1971 (Table II), were estimated. The traits for the gilt's 

individual performance were estimated by the average of the other York

shire gilts used that season, and the reproductive performance was 

estimated by taking the average for the HY - litters in the three other 

seasons with purebred and crossbre·d litters. 

To analyze the data, the data set was divided into three subsets 

as follows: 

1. Purebred gilts with purebred litters 

2. Purebred gilts with crossbred litters 

3. Crossbred gilts with 3-breed cross litters. 

The three subsets were then pooled and some adjustments, to be discussed 

later, were made and the adjusted data set was used to obtain estimates 

of phenotypic and genetic correlations. 



TABLE II 

NUMBER OF LITTERS FARROWED IN EACH 
SEASON AND BREED-GROUP IN 
SEASONS WITH PUREBRED AND 

2-BREED CROSS LITTERS 

DDa DH DY HD HH HY YD YH YY 

1971 Spring 10 10 9 10 7 8 10 11 9 

1971 Fall 7 5 1 3 5 6 4 3 

84 

34 

1973 Spring 9 8 7 9 10 10 10 8 10 81 

1973 Fall 4 4 2 3 7 3 4 6 6 39 

Total 30 27 19 25 29 21 30 29 28 238 
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aFirst letter indicates breed of sire of litter, last letter 
indicates breed of dam of litter. 



DHa DY HD HY 
. . . . . . . 

1972 Spring 8 8 8 8 

1972 Fall 7 4 7 8 

1974 Spring 7 4 4 3 

1974 Fall 7 6 6 7 

Total 29 22 25 26 

a See Table I for explanation 

bFirst letter indicates breed 
crossbred dam of litter. 

TABLE III 

NUMBER OF LITTERS FARROWED IN EACH 
SEASON AND BREED-GROUP IN 

SEASONS WITH 2-BREED 
CROSS AND 3-BREED 

CROSS LITTERS 

YD YR D(HxYb) D(YxH) H(DxY) 

9 9 8 9 9 

9 6 7 8 9 

3 5 6 3 10 

8 9 9 10 9 

29 29 30 30 37 

H(YxD) Y(DxH) Y(HxD) 

8 8 9 

6 7 8 

6 6 8 

7 12 8 

27 33 33 

of sire of litter, letters in parenthesis indicates breed of the 

101 

86 

65 

98 

350 

N 
UJ 
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The three subsets we-re analyzed on a within season and within breed 

of gilt 0.asesw.tthout adjust111ents foT breed of sire of litter in the 

seasons with 2-o'?'eed cross and 3-breed cross litters. Breed of service 

sire when a purebred gilt produced a crossbred litter was considered 

unimportant for litter productivity traits (i.e. DxY litters were 

considered to have the same expectation as HxY litters). If breed of 

service sire influences litter performance, this will increase the 

sampling error in subsets two and three. 

In the pooled analyses, two kinds of adjustments were made. All 

gilts were sired by a purebred sire. Therefore, in the seasons in which 

purebred and crossbred gilts were used, there were purebred anc ~ross-

bred paternal half sibs. For this reason it was felt necessary to 

adjust all individual performance records for crossbred gilts to the 

' 
basis of the purebred sire breed of the gilt. Adjustments were made 

from the overall breed group means. A HxY cross gilt (a gilt with a 

Hampshire sire and Yorkshire dam) was adjusted to the equivalent of a 

purebred Hampshire gilt. Each gilts record was adjusted by subtracting 

the difference in breed group means (HxY - HxH) from each HxY cross 

gilt. A YxH gilt however, was adjusted to a purebred Yorkshire basis 

by subtracting the difference in means (YxH - YxY) from each YxH gilt's 

record. Adjustments for other crosses were made similarly. This 

adjustment attempts to make the expected value for each crossbred equal 

to the expected value for its purebred half-sib. It also attempts to 

remove breed of dam differences and heterosis effects between purebred 

and crossbred half-sibs. 

For all traits of gilt expressed post farrowing, a further adjust-

ment of the data was considered necessary. In some seasons half and 
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full-sib purebred gilts farrowed both purebred and crossbred litters 

while in other seasons purebred gilts, with 2-breed cross litters had 

crossbred half-sibs that produced 3-breed cross litters. Since post 

farrowing litter traits were also considered as traits of the gilts, 

some of the variation between sibs was due to the heterosis of the 

litter for pig liveability and growth, to breed of sire of litter 

effects and to maternal heterosis of crossbred females. These sources 

of variation should not be included as causal components of variation 

in estimating phenotypic and genetic correlations from sib data. Ad-

justments were again made by using differences in breed group means. 

For example, in seasons in which there were purebred and crossbred 

litters, crossbred litter records were adjusted to the basis of the 

pure breed of the sire of the gilt that produced the litter. This 

adjustment was made as described above for individual records of cross-

bred gilts. However, in seasons in which there were 2-breed and 3-breed 

cross litters, 3-breed cross litters were adjusted to the basis of 2-

breed cross litters from breed group means. For example, litters of 

breeding DxY, D(YxH), HxY and H(YxD) were all produced by gilts that 
• 

could have been either half or full sibs since the dam of each litter 

has a Yorkshire sire. Thus, one of the 2-breed cross litter types; 

DxY for example, was chosen as a base and the post farrowing litter 

traits for the other three litter breed types were adjusted to this 

base from the differences in breed group means as described above. 

Since the described adjustments were done for all three breeds of 

sire of gilt, it also made each sire contribute only 1 degree of free-

dom in each season in the analyses. The adjustments were done for the 

seasons with purebred and 2-breed cross litters and for seasons with 
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2-breed and 3-breed cross litters separately. In this way all gilts by 

one sire, whether purebred or crossbred and regardless of the type of 

litter they produced, should have a comm.on expected mean. Assuming that 

variances in traits and covariances between traits are the same in the 

different breeds and breed combinations these adjustments make it possi-

ble to do one analysis on the entire data set. 

The model assumed for each subset and for the entire adjusted data 

set was as follows: 

Yijkl = actual er adjusted record depending on the data set, for 

the trait. 

µ = the overall mean of the breed type chosen as the base in each 

data set. 

the effect of the th sire of gilt combination a, = i season-breed of i 

= effect of the .th sire in the .th season-breed combination s. J i 
J 

d = effect of the kth dam mated ta the .th sire in the .th 
k J i 

season-breed combination 

th th 
eijkl = effect of the 1 gilt from the litter of the k dam 

.3 h . th . . h 'th b d b' . mateti to t e J sire in t e 1 season- ree com 1nat1on. 

ai is consic.:iered a fixed effect while sj, dk and eijklare consid

ered to be independent normally distributed random variables with mean 

d . 2 2 d 2 i 1 zero an variances os, ad an <Jw' respect ve y. 

Since every trait was considered as a trait of the gilt that pro-

duced the litter, this is a typical analyses for full sib data and, 

statistically, can be described as a hierarchical or nested design. This 

model, using the SAS METHOD procedure, was fit separately for each data 

subset and for the pooled adjusted data set. In this way mean squares 
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for each trait were calculated for each effect in the model. These mean 

squares were tren equated to the expected values of the mean squares and 

solved for estimates of the observational components of variance, cr 2, 
s 

2 2 
crd, and awo Also, the mean crossproduct between each pair of traits 

was obtained and equated to the expected crossproduct and solved for 

observational estimates of covariances. An example of the form of the 

analyses for two traits from the pooled analyses and the observed and 

expected Mean Squares and Mean Cress Products are shown in Table IV. 

Observational and causal components of Variance as given by 

Falconer (1960) are given in Table V. fymbols used are defined in 

Table VI. 

Heritabilities were calculated for each of the 20 traits considered 

in three different ways as given by Falconer (1960), using: 

sire of gilt components of variance: 

h2 
4o2 

= s 
s 2 

0 
p 

dam of gilt components of variance: 

2 

h2 
4crd 

= d 2 
0 

p 

and a combination of both: 

2(o; + cr~) 
2 

0 
p 



The standard errors for the heritabilities were estimated as: 

s;. = I 16 V(t) 

where V(t) is approximated as given by Sweiger ~t al. (1964): 

V(t) ~ 

N • total number of observations 

s • number of groups 

k 1 
= s-1 ) 

2(N-l) (l-t) 2 Il + (k-l)t] 2 

k2 (N-s) (s-1) 

ni =number of observations in the ith group 

t = intraclass correlation 

V(t) = the variance of intraclass correlation 
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From these analyses, genetic and phenotypic correlations were also 

calculated. Correlations were estimated only between individual growth 

performance of the gilt and reproductive traits of gilt. 

Genetic correlations were calculated three different ways (Pirchner, 

1969; Dickerson et al., 1974), using: 

sire components: 

cov 
r = sls2 
sl2 ~~_;,;;,~~~-

er • er 
sl s2 
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dam components: 

covd d 
1 2 

and both sire and dam conponents: 

r(s + d) = 
v a2 + ad2 • I a2 + ad2 

sl 1 s2 2 

Phenotypic correlations were calculated according to the formula: 

Standard errors for genetic correlation coefficients were obtained 

by the method of Dickerson (1969). 



TABLE IV 

OBSERVED AND EXPECTED MEAN SQUARES AND MEAN CROSS PRODUCTS FOR POOLED ANALYSES 

Source df M.S. Trait 1 M.S. Trait 2 MCP EMS ECP 

Season-Breed Comb 23 
2 2 2 

Sires/ws-B.C• 148 18.565 7.425 14.183 aw + l.477ad + 3.198a8 aw1w2 + l.477ad d + 3.198a8 8 1 2 1 2 

Dams/w sires/w s-BC. ~ 
2 

241 11.415 7.486 8.145 + l.355ad aw w + l.355ad d 
1 2 1 2 

2 
Progeny/w Dam 175 762.244 6.873 5.433 a aw1w2 w 

(.;.) 

0 



TABLE V 

OBSERVATIONAL AND CAUSAL COMPONENTS OF VARIANCE AND COVARIANCE 
a (Falconer, 1960) 

Observational Components 
of Variance 

2 
as 

a~ 
0"2 2 

s +ad 

2 aw 

Causal Components 
of Variance 

!i; V(A) 

!i; V(A) + !i; V(D) + V(Ec) 

~ V(A) + !i; V(D) + V(Ec) 

~ V(A) + 3/4 V(D) + V(Ew) 

aThe epistatic variance is assumed to be zero. 

Observational Components 
of Covariance 

O"d1d2 

as1s2 + od1d2 

O"w1w2 

Causal Components 
of Covariance 

!i; Cov(A) 

~ Cov(A) + !i; Cov(D) + Cov(Ec) 

~ Cov(A} + !i; Cov(D) + Cov(Ec) 

~ Cov(A) + 3/4 Cov(D) + Cov (Ew) 



TABLE VI 

EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS USED 

2 a = variance between full-sibs 
w 

2 
ad = dam component of variance 

2 a = sire component of variance 
s 

2 2 2 2 
ap = as + ad + aw= total phenotypic variance 

& a2 = the within litter variance for trait 1 and 2 
w2 

& a2 = the sire component of variance for trait 1 and 2 
S2 

2 2 
crd & ad = the dam ccmponent of variance for trait 1 and 2 

1 2 

cr cov = the within full-sib group component of covariance 
wlw2 wlw2 between trait 1 and 2 
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a = covd d = the dam component of covariance between trait 1 and 2 
dld2 1 2 

a = COV = the sire component of covariance between trait 1 and 2 
sls2 sls2 

r = genetic correlation between trait 1 and 2 using sire components 
sl2 

r = genetic correlation between trait 1 and 2 using dam components 
dl2 

r 
(s+d) 12 

= genetic correlation between trait 1 and 2 using dam and sire 
components 



TABLE VI (Continued) 

r = phenotypic correlation between 1 and 2 
P12 

the heritability for trait 1 estimated by 
sire, dam and sire plus dam components, 
respectively. 

V(A) = Variance due to additive effects of genes 

V(D) = Variance due to dominance effects of genes 

V(Ec) = Variance due to common environment 

V(Ew) = Variance within litter due to environment 

Cov (A) = Covariance due to additive effects of genes 

Cov (D) = Covariance due to dominance effects of genes 

Cov (Ee) = Ccvariance due to common environment 

Cov (Ew) = Covariance within litter due to environment 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The means and standard deviations for the 20 traits considered are 

given in Table VII, VIII, IX and X. All traits are considered as trait 

of the gilt, but they are classified according to the breed of litter 

the gilt raises. The reason for this classification is that breed of 

sire of litter also influences the reproductive traits of the gilt, and 

this arrangement makes it possible to estimate differences due to 

service sire, which is used as adjustment factors in 1:he analyses. The 

standard deviations given are the square root of total phenotypic 

variance from the pooled a~alyses. 

Discussion of the Separate Analyses 

As described before the statistical analyses of this data were 

done in four separate parts, for purebred gilts with purebred litters, 

purebred gilts with crossbred litters, 2-breed cross gilts with 3-breed 

cross litters and a pooled analyses. The main part of the following 

discussion is based on the pooled analyses. To justify the pooling of 

the data, however, a careful examination and comparison of the separate 

analyses is needed. 

The heritabilities for each of the first three analyses are given 

in Appendix Tables XV, XVI, and XVII. For notation purposes, herit

abilities obtained from sire components will be referred to as (S) 
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Breed No 
grou2 of gilts 

DD 30 

DH 27 

DY 19 

HD 25 

BB 29 

HY 21 

YD 30 

YB 29 

yy 28 

Std. Dev. b 

b Based on 
pooled analyses 

BW 

3.06 

3.22 

2.35 

3.47 

3.21 

2.82 

3.18 

3 .• 15 

2.80 

0.57 

TABLE VII 

BREED GROUP MEANS FOR GILTS GROWTH PERFOFMANCE 
TRAITSa IN SEASONS WITH PUREBRED 

AND 2-BREED CROSS LITTERS 

WW PDG AGE PBF SBRwr s11owr 

22.52 1.41 184.2 1.28 264.27 350,58 

25.68 1.34 186.4 1.11 252.70 354.61 

22.47 1.26 200.4 . 1.13 253.81 430.78 

25.23 1.41 178.6 1.20 275.62 375.60 

24.32 1.35 187.0 1.10 263.13 352.85 

23.49 1.28 195.9 1.13 251.11 335.86 

25.44 1.42 180. 7 1.28 267.49 366106 

26.37 1.34 187.6 1.09 266.19 357.13 

23.29 1.32 192.6 1.14 260.20 357.83 

5.12 0.15 13.45 0.14 28.36 38.73 

SWNWT GESGAN LAC GAN 

366.32 83.82 22.16 

329.31 89.42 -19.46 

295.86 66.98 -19.15 

368.75 99.98 0.19 

328. 75 89. 73 -13.91 

326.26 84. 71 -4.10 

350.06 98.00 -6.18 

334.83 90.94 -16.40 

328.72 97.64; -23.36 

37.99 28.15. 32.96 

~w- Gilts birth weight, WW•Gilts weaning weight, PDG • Postweaning daily .g~i~~ AGE • Age at 220 lbs. 
PBF s Probe backfat, SBRwr • Gilts breeding weight, SllOwr •Gilts 110-day pos~ breeding weight, 
SWNWT = Gilt weight when her litter was weaned, GESGAN a Gestation gain, LACGAN • Lactation gain. 

w 
U1 



Breed 
grou12 

DD 

DH 

DY 

HD 

HH 

HY 

YD 

YH 

yy 

Std, 

No. 
of gilts 

30 

27 

19 

25 

29 

21 

30 

29 

28 

Dev. b 

TABLE VIII 

BREED GROUP MEANS FOR GILTS REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE IN SEASONS 
WITH PUREBRED AND 2-BREED CROSS LITTERSa 

Litter size Litter wei~ht lbs. Averase Pis Weisht Per Litter lb. 
21 days 42 days 21 days Birth Birth 42 days Birth 21 days 42 days 

9.61 5.32 4.97 25.80 51.16 106.11 2.78 9.45 21.34 

8.33 6.06 5.96 22.99 70.22 150.95 2.85 11.52 2_,.28 

11.05 8.08 8.05 22.08 82.31 172.14 2 •. 06 10.43 21.48 

9.33 7.49 ·1.22 25.52 71.37 165.57 2. 77 9.59 23.18 

8.39 6.03 5.81 22.98 66.51 136.30 2.78 11.03 23.43 

10.27 7.58 7 .13 25.94 82.84 171.30 2.53 11.25 24.87 

10.03 6.96 6.87 26.55 72.46 165.82 2.79 10.61 23.94 

8.03 6.87 6.77 22.96 74.69 162.76 2.90 10.89 24.02 

9.87 8.33 8.10 23.54 88.82 186.07 2,43 10.82 23,30 

2. 70 2.29 2.24 6.87 25,44 52.95 0.45 1.89 4.07 

a This includes 1971 spring and fall and 1973 spring and fall. 

b See Table VII. 

Surv.% 

55.74 

76.11 

72.97 

79.48 

71.88 

71. 71 

72.18 

86.11 

82.95 

18.83 



TABLE IX 

BREED GROUP MEANS FOR GILTS GROWTH PERFORMANCE 
TRAITS IN SEASONS WITH 2-BREED 
CROSS AND 3-BREED CROSS LITTERS 

Breed No 
srouE of silts Bt/1 WW PDG AGE PBF SBRWT SllOWT SWNWT GESGAN LAC GAN 

DH 29 3.21 24.48 1.43 189.0 1.06 281.82 373.29 343.62 91.12 -30.89 

D(HxY) 30 2.52 24.56 1.50 183.9 1.07 245.08 343.06 309.87 97.99 -32.86 

D(YxH) 30 3.07 27.16 1.48 184.6 1.19 257.44 350.35 317.19 92.90 -31.25 

DY 22 2.74 24.35 1.47 184.3 1.16 269 .so 377.13 329.02 96.74 -33.92 

HD 26 3.08 24.18 1.51 181.9 1.24 269.28 374.11 358.69 104.84 -14.93 

H(DxY) 37 2.43 25.59 1.59 178.4 1.15 270.40 372.21 352.58 101.81 -19.63 

H(YxD) 27 2.84 25. 72 1.56 176.3 1.22 263.76 356.14 335,01 92.38 -21.14 

HY 26 2.61 23.95 1.38 189.8 1.09 257.60 366. 72 318.67 109.12 -37.21 

YD 29 2.93 22.46 1.52 183.0 1.25 288.49 377.69 378.58 89.29 0.89 

Y(DxH) 34 3.14 30.04 1.63 173.5 1.20 284.99 386.46 354.017 101.47 -26.21 

Y(HxD) 33 3.02 22.83 1.53 185.1 1.10 261.87 369.54 349.57 107.67 -16.87 

YH 28 3.23 25.78 1.46 182.3 1.09 281.65 379.15 351.36 97.50 •23.R_ 

Std. Dev. b 0.57 5.12 0.15 13.45 0.14 28.36 38.73 37.99 28.15 32.96 

a,b See Table VII 

\.J,.) 

" 



TABLE X 

BREED GROUP MEANS FOR GILTS REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE IN 
WITH 2-BREED CROSS AND 3-BREED CROSS LITTERSa 

SEASONS 

Breed No. Litter size Litter weight lbs Avera!le Pig Weight 2er Litf:er lb. 
grou2 of gilts Birth 21 'daxs 42 d~;):'.S Birth 21 daxs 42 daxs Birth 21 dais 42 dais Surv% 

DH 29 8.19 6.92 6.63 22.44 76.45 156.66 2.82 11.60 24.37 80.58 

D(HxY) 30 10.03 8.57 8.33 26.36 96.54 197.49 2.64 11.19 23.74 84.07 

D(YxH) 30 10.33 9.19 8.94 26.76 98.40 201.93 2.59 10. 76 22.83 87.10 

DY 22 9.56 7.50 7.38 24.95 84.02 178.32 2.67 11.52 24.88 80.15 

HD 26 9.16 6.75 6.47 26.70 71.57 152.81 2.99 11.02 23.97 73.91 

H(DxY) 37 9.39 7.08 6.94 26.11 78.19 164.43 2.85 11.11 24.23 77.95 

H(YxD) 27 9.67 7. 77 7.69 26.27 83.08 184.77 2. 77 10.83 24.16 79.15 

HY 26 10.28 7.11 6.80 26.58 74. 71 155.83 2.61 10.50 23.01 69.00 

YD 29 8.91 7.32 7.32 25.36 73.54 177.61 2.85 10.45 24.41 83. 76 

Y(DxH) 34 9.86 7.94 7.81 27.97 89.00 194.53 2.90 11.08 25.41 81.24 

Y(HxD) 33 9.23 7.91 7.48 26.40 88.91 185.64 2.96 11.62 25.16 83.03 

YH 28 8.84 6.61 6.47 23.78 73.64 158.05 2.83 11.34 25.26 76.98 

Std. Dev. b 2.70 2.29 2.24 6.87 25.44 52.95 0.45 1.89 4.08 18.83 

a This includes 1972 spring and fall and 1974 spring and fall. 

b See Table VII w 
00 
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estimates of heritability, estimates obtained from dam components will 

be referred to as (D) estimates and heritabilities obtained from both 

sire and dam components will be noted (S + D) estimates. Generally, the 

heritability estimates from the preliminary analyses are quite variable. 

The approximated standard errors of (S) estimates ranged from 0.7 to 

0.8, for the 87 purebred gilts with purebred litters, 0.25 to 0.35 for 

the 311 purebred gilts with crossbred litters and 0.35 to 0.45 for the 

190 crossbred gilts with 3-breed cross litters respectively. With 

standard errors this large, few of the estimates from the three data 

subsets are significantly different. Also, the fact that no adjust

ments were made for breed of sire of litter in the seasons with 2-breed 

cross and 3-breed cross litters or for heterosis in gilt in seasons 

with crossbred gilts could contribute to the existing variabilit) 

between the estimates. Even though h2 are generally higher estimated 

from 2- and 3-breed crosses, most of these differences would not be 

judged significant with this large standard errors. Work supporting 

that a pooling of the data can be done is given in the literature. 

Standal (1968) found that the effects of sire on purebred and crossbred 

progeny were essentially the same. Dickerson et al. (1974) found no 

differences in heritabilities and genetic correlations between cross

bred and purebred litters. On the contrary Robison et al. (1964) 

reported genetic correlations between purebred and crossbred performance 

to be -0.74 and (<-1.00 for number farrowed and number raised respect

ively). 

For purebred gilts with purebred litters, 17 out of the 20 traits 

had higher h2 estimates using (D) and (D + S) than using (S). The (D) 

component contains a portion of the variance due to dominance effects 
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and all the variance due to maternal effects. Thus, there appears to be 

considerable non-additive genetic variance and maternal variance for 

these traits. For heritabilities obtained from crossbred gilts with 

3-breed cross litters, most (S) estimates were higher than (D) 

estimates. This could be due to chance since genetic expectations for 

heritabilities from the (D) component are greater than or equal to 

those obtained from (S) components. Another possible explanation 

could be that the data are not adjusted for breed of service sire or 

for heterosis or breed of dam of gilt. Jf full-sibs are mated to a 

boar of the same breed, variation between full-sibs groups will be 

smaller than between paternal half-sib groups, since both variances 

would tend to be calculated from deviations about a common mean. The 

variance component calculated for dams could then appear smaller than 

for sire. 

Phenotypic correlations between measures of a gilts own growth 

performance and her productivity for the three preliminary analyses are 

given in Tables XVIII, XIX, and XX. Most of the obtained phenotypic 

correlation coefficients are close to zero and there are no obvious 

inconsistencies between the three analyses, however, some generaliza

tions can still be made. The gilts breeding weight, 110-day weight and 

gestation gain are generally positively correlated to the fitness traits 

of the litter with the exception of survival percentage. Lactation gain 

and weight of gilt when weaning her litter were negatively correlated 

to the fitness of the litter, and postweaning daily gair is also 

generally positively correlated to fitness traits. Weaning weight was 

positively correlated with fitness traits for purebred gilts with pure

bred litters and for 2-breed cross gilts with 3-breed cross litters, 
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while the same correlation was negative for purebred gilts with 2-breed 

cross litters. This might be due to the fact that weaning weight and 

offspring fitness are correlated in purebred pigs, but heterosis in 

the litter and specific combining ability tend to reduce the relative 

importance of maternal effects from the purebred gilt in the 2-breed 

cross litters. In the 3-breed cross litter, however, the effect of 

service sire does not cover up the effects of maternal heterosis in the 

gilt, consequently a positive correlation between weaning weight and 

litter performance was obtained. This is also in agreement with the 

accepted theory that the effect of heterosis is largest in the first 

cross. 

Genetic correlations for the three preliminary analyses are given 

in the tables XXI, XXII, and XXIII. Particularly for the analyses for 

purebred gilts with purebred litters and 2-breed cross gilts with 3-

breed cross litters, there were many negative estimates of the variance 

components that made it impossible to estimate the genetic correlation 

coefficients. In general, the correlations for the different breed 

groups were in agreement even though estimates of variation are high. 

Sampling error associated with estimates of genetic correlations from 

small numbers of observations are generally quite large. 

Based on the above observations and the literature cited, it was 

found appropriate to pool the data into one data set to reduce sampling 

error. For the pooled analyses the data were adjusted as described 

before. 



The following is based on the pooled data. 

Estimatee of ~eritability 

Heritabilities and standard errors from the pooled analyses are 

given in Table XI. 

For gilts birth weight, weaning weight, postweaning daily gain, 

age at 220 pounds, probe of backfat and breeding weight, which are 

traits not influenced by the service sire, it was found that the (D) 
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and (S + D) estimates were larger than the (S) estimates. This is as 

expected because the heritabilities obtained using (D) and (S + D) are 

usually overestimated due to non additive genetic and maternal effects. 

Using sire components of variance the heritability estimates for birth 

weight (0.72) and for weaning weight (0.75) are higher than those 

reported by others. Part of the explanation for this might be the fact 

that some of the data for these traits came from two different herds, as 

explained earlier. No attempt was made to fit a model with effects of 

different herds included. Consequently, variation between different 

sires in different herds contributed to variation between sires. This 

could lead to an overestimation of the sire component of variance and 

the (S) estimates of heritability. Laugholz (1966) also indicates that 

many of the heritability estimates reported might be too high due to 

the fitting of too simple a model. The (S) heritabilities for daily 

gain (0.32), age at 220 pounds (0.45), backfat probe (0.34) and gilts 

breeding weight (0.46) corresponds to what has been previously reported 

(Lush, 1936; Johnsson and King, 1962; Louca and Robison, 1967; Dickerson, 

et al., 1974). 
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TABLE XI 

HERITABILITIES AND STANDARDbERRORS 
FROM POOLED ANALYSESa 

c Heritability Trait 4S 4D 2(~+D) 
S+D+W S+D+W S+D+W 

BW o. 72± .18 1.60± .25 1.16± .28 

WW 0.75± .18 1.23± .28 0.99± .29 

PDG 0.32± .16 1.06± .29 0.69± .32 

AGE 0.45± .17 1.15± .28 0.80± . 31 

PBF 0.34± .16 0.60± .32 0.47± .33 

SBRWT 0.46± .17 0.66± .32 0.56± .32 

SllOWT 0.57± .17 0.10± . 35 0.34± .34 

SWNWT 0.38± .17 0.18± .35 0.28± .34 

GESGAN 0.09± .15 0.06± .35 0.08± .35 

LAC GAN 0.27± .16 0.05± . 35 0.16± .35 

NoBIR -0.02± .15 0.25± .34 0.11± .35 

No21 -0.22± .18 -0.54± .38 -0.38± .37 

No42 -0.30± .13 -0.54± .38 -0.42± . 37 

LITBIR 0.03± .15 0.27± . 34 0.15± .35 

LIT21 0.01± .15 -0.38± .37 -0.18± . 36 

LIT42 -0.23± .14 -0.34± .37 0.28± .34 

PIGBIR 0.22± .16 0.52± .33 0.37± • 34 

PIG21 0.36± .17 0.89± .30 0.63± .32 

PIG42 0.20± .16 0.73± .31 0.46± .32 

SURV% 0.21± .16 -0.48± .33 -0.13± .36 

aBased on 588 gilts in 8 seasons 

bStandard errors are approximated as given by Sweiger, et al. (1964) 

cAll traits are considered as trait of the gilt 
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One-hundred and ten day weight of gilt, gilts weight when litter 

weaned, gestation gain and lactation gain had lower heritability esti-

mates using (D) and (S + D) components than using (S) components of 

variance. This is difficult to explain, except that it is quite likely 

that there are little if any maternal effects for these traits. The 

estimated heritability for gestation gain (0.06 - 0.09) is much lower 

than the values of 0.27 (S) and 0.47 (S + D) arrived at by Dickerson 

~ al., (1974). 

Using the (S) components of variance, the estimates for litter size 

at birth, 21-days and 42-days were -0.02, -0.22 and -.30, respectively. 

This indicates that litter size is determined primarily by specific 

combining ability and environmental factors. This corresponds fairly 

well to non-significant positive estimates for these traits reported by 

Dickerson et al. (1974). Polyanichko (1972) also found h2 for litter 

size to be effectively zero. However, most estimates in the literature 

range from 0.05 to 0.30 (Lush and Molln, 1942; Stewart, 1945b; Cummings 

et al., 1947; Blunn and Baker, 1949; Louca and Robison, 1967; Pivnyak, 

1971; Revelle and Robison, 1973). For litter size at birth the esti-

mate from sire components was smallest, while for litter size at 21 
·, 

and 42 days using sire components gave the largest estimate. This 

tendency correspcmds also to the results obtained by Dickerson et al. 

(1974), although not significant in either study. 

None of the estimates for litter weight at birth, 21-days and 42 

days were significantly different from zero (P >.05). Dickerson et al. 

(1974) however, reported (S + D) estimates for litter weight at 21 and 

56 days to be significantly positive. 
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Of the reproductive performance traits on the gilt, the average 

pig weight of her litter at birth, 21-days, and 42-days had the highest 

heritabilities. Using sire of gilt components estimates were 0.22, 0.36 

and 0.20 respectively for the three traits. Particularly the estimates 

of 0.22 (S) and 0.37 (S + D) for pig birth weight are similar to the 

respective 0.23 and 0.40 estimates obtained by Dickerson et al. (1974). 

For these three traits, it also appears that thegranddam of a litter 

has more influence on the average pigweights than has the grandsire 

since all the estimates based on (D) and (S + D) are larger than those 

based on (S). 

The heritabilities for survival percentage were 0.21 (S), -0.48 

(D) and -0.13 (S + D). The fact that (D) and (D + S) estimates are 

lower than (S) and that even the latter is low probably indicates that 

the heritability for this trait is low. 

Phenotypic Correlations between Performance 

and Productivity 

The phenotypic correlations between the gilts own performance and 

reproductive traits are given in Table XII. All correlations between 

reproductive traits and gilts birth weight, weaning weight, postweaning 

daily gain, age at 220 pounds and probe backfat were between -0.07 and 

0.10. This indicates little relationship between these traits, and 

subbests that gilts reproductive merit can~ot be very accurately 

predicted by her performance to 220 pounds. Birth weight of gilt was 

negatively correlated with litter size at birth, 21-and 42 days; and 

positively related to average pig weight at the three ages; however, 

most of these correlations were significantly different from zero. 



TABLE XII 

PHENOTIPIC CORRELATIONS BETWEEN THE GILTS GROWTH PERFORMANCE 
AND HER REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE BASED ON POOLED ANALYSIS 

L1tt~:i; lilZ~ Litt~I l!!:~liht · Average Pig weight in litter 
Birth 21-days 42 days .Birth. 21 days 42 da)tS Birth 21 days 42 days 

BW 8 -0.'02 -0.04 -0.05 0.02 -0.02 -0.01 o.os 0.07 0.09 

WW 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.07 o.oo 0.02 0.10 

PDG 0.08 0.04 0.02 0.09 0.04 0.02 0.02 0.01 o.oo 

AGE 0.07 -0.03 -0.01 -0.07 -0.02 -0.03 -0.02 o.oo -0.06 

PBF 0.05 0.06 0.07 0.06 . 0.05 0.06 0.02 -0.06 -0.04 

SBRWT 0.14 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.11 0,09 0.07 o.o& 0.03 

SllOWT 0.20 0.13 o".12 0.33 0.20 0.14 0.22 0.14 0.03 

SWNWT -0.10 -0.24 -0.24. -0.07 -0.22 -0.23 0.13 0.01 0.04 

GESGAN 0.12 0.09 0.09 0.27 0.16 0.11 0.24 0.10 0.02 

LAC GAN -0.30 -0.40 -0.40 -0.42 -0.47 -0.41 -0.15 -0.16 -0.01 

asee Table VlI 

Standard errors of z for these correlations are about 0.04 

Surv % 

0.05 

-0.02 

Oi09 

0.10 

0.02 

-o.oa 

-0.08 

-0.17 

-0.03 

-0.11 
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Young and Omtvedt (1973) found a non-significant correlation of 0.10 

between a gilts weaning weight and size of her first litter at birth, 

while in this study the estimate of this parameter was 0.04. The gilts 

weaning weight was not significantly correlated to any of the reproduc

tive traits, except 42 day pig weight. Postweaning daily gain had a 

small positive correlation to all reproductive traits. Rathnasabapathy 

(1956) reported a positive, but not significant correlation retween 

postweaning daily gain and ovulation rate. Age at 220 pounds was 

slightly positively correlated to litter size at birth (r = 0.07) and 

survival percentage (r = 0.10), the latter being significantly differ

ent from zero (P < .05). The positive correlation with litter size 

contradicts the report by Young and Omtvedt (1973), where the correlation 

between age at 200 pounds and litter size was negative (r = -0.13). 

However, age at 220 pounds was found slightly negatively correlated to 

most of the reproductive traits, but the sizes of the correlation 

coefficients were small and not significantly different from zero 

(P > 0.05). But if this tendency is real, it means that gilts that 

grow fast and reach 220 pounds early will raise more and heavier pigs 

than slower growing gilt. Backfat probe was found to be positively, but 

not significantly correlated to all reproductive traits except average 

pig weight at 21 and 42 days. Previously, Young and Omtvedt (1973) 

reported no consistent correlations between backfat probe and litter 

size at birth. 

With the exception of survival percentage, all productivity traits 

had positive, but small correlations with gilts weight at breeding, 

ranging from 0.03 to 0.14. Stewart (1945a) reported a positive relation

ship between breeding weight and size of litter, and Omtvedt et al. 
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(1965) found that breeding weight phenotypically was positively corre-

lated to litter size (r = 0.19) and to litter birth weight (r = 0.24). 

Positive correlations were found between gilts 110 day weight and the 

reproductive traits except survival percentage, which indicates that on 

the average gilts heavy at day 110 of gestation will farrow and raise, 

more and heavier pigs than lighter gilts. The gestation gain was also 

positively correlated to the same traits, but the correlation coeffici-

ents here were smaller. The results obtained corresponds to those 

reported by Zeller et al. (1937) and Stewart (1945a), while Donald and --
Flemming (1938) found no correlations between birth weight and three 

week litter weight was not correlated to sows weight just before farrow

ing. Omtvedt et al. (1965) found that gestation gain was negatively 

correlated to litter size at birth (r = -0.14) and positively to pig 

birth weight (r = 0.16); the same correlation coefficients from this 

analyses were 0.12 and 0.24, respectively. 

It is generally accepted that a highly productive sow or gilt 

loses weight during lactation. The results obtained from this study 

support this conclusion. The correlations between lactation gain and 

litter size at birth, 21-days and 42-days were -0.30, -0.40 and -0.40 

respectively. For total litter weight, the correlations of lactation 

gain were -0.42 (birth), -0.47 (21 days) and -0.41 (42 days), while the 

relationships to the respective pig weights and survival percentage 

were not so strong, but all negative. The gilts weight when the litter 

was weaned was negatively correlated to litter size and litter weight at 

weaning, but positively to the pig weights; 0.13; 0.01, and 0.04. As 

can be seen, the correlation of gilts weight when the litter was weaned 

to average pig weight at 21 and 42 days are essentially zero. The 
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positive correlation between gilts weaning weight and pig weight at 

birth can be explained if the gilts that farrow few pigs are those that 

lose the least weight during gestation; and when few pigs are farrowed 

there might be a tendency to heavier birth weights and weaning weights. 

From the phenotypic relations obtained it looks like the most 

reproductive efficient gilts on the average are those that have a high 

weaning weight, gain fast, reach 220 pounds at an early age, higr 

breeding weight and 110 day weight and gestation gain and lose the most 

weight during the lactation period. However, the phenotypic associations 

are so small that accurate prediction of the probably producing ability 

of a gilt cannot be made. 

Genetic Correlations between Performance 

and Productivity 

The genetic correlations obtained from the pooled analyses are 

given in Table XIII and XIV. For those traits where the estimated 

components of variance were negative and therefore the genetic correla

tions could not be calculated, the signs of the components of covariance 

are given. The signs indicated in Table XIII and XIV give the signs 

of the correlation coefficients, even if the values as such cannot be 

estimated. All genetic correlations had large standard errors, and 

only three of them were significantly different from zero, consequently 

very little can be concluded about the genetic relationships. This 

might be kept in mind in the following discussion. 

Most correlations or covariances between litter size and litter 

weight at the three ages and gilts birth weight were negative (-1.06 to 

0.07). Using sire components (S) the genetic correlations were -0.15 
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and -1.06 between gilts birth weight and litter birth weight and litter 

21 day weight, respectively. This means that gilts that are light at 

birth tend to farrow and raise litters that are heavier than those 

which are heavy at birth. However, for average pig weight, it seems 

like the gilts with the highest birth weight farrowed and raised the 

heaviest pigs; correlations ranging from 0.05 to 0.63. The high 

correlation of 0.63 (S) between gilts birth weight and pig birth 

weight corresponds well with the high heritabilities arrived at for 

birth weight in this analyses as well as in the literature previously 

cited. 

The correlation coefficients between gilts weaning weight and 

litter size at birth were -0.23 and -0.52 using dam (D) and sire + 

dam (S + D) components, respectively. Using (S) components the correl

ations between gilts weaning weight and litter weight at birth and 21 

days were -1.30 and -2.20, respectively. Even if the high values in 

magnitude are partly due to sampling error, this might indicate that 

gilts that are light at weaning farrow and raise the heaviest litters. 

For average pig weight the relations are different. From (S) compon

ents the correlation coefficients between gilts weaning weight and 

average pig weight at birth, 21 days and 42 days were -0.05, -0.22 and 

0.35 respectively. Using (D) the same correlations were estimated to 

be 0.44, 0.51 and 0.77 with the (S + D) being intermediate between (S) 

and (D) estimates. This suggests that there is a "maternal" effect 

of granddam on grand-progenies birth, 21 day and 42 day weight, because 

of the higher estimates of genetic correlations using (D) and (D + S) 

that when using (S) components of variance and covariance. A positive 

correlation of 0.19 was obtained between gilts weaning weight and 



TABLE XIII 

GENETIC CORRELATIONS FROM POOLED ANALYSES 

Litter Size Litter Weight Average Pig Weight 
Var. comp. 

used Birth 21 days 42 days Birth 21 days 42 days Birth 21 days 42 days Surv% 

s -b -0.15+.36 -1.06+5.26 0.63+.34 0.11+.29 0.4J±.39 0.05+.36 
Bw8 D 0.01 ..., 0.01 0.05 0.27 0.28 

S+D -0.24 0.07 0.22 0.23 0.32 

s -1.30±3.13 -2.2o+10.80 -0.05+.34 -0.22+.28 0.35±.35 0.19+.33 
WW D -0.23 -0.22 + + 0.44- 0.51 0.77 

s+D -0.52 -0.34 + 0.28 0.27 0.64 + 

s -0.16+1.33 -1.34+6.87 o.os+.55 0.45+.40 0.67±.58 -o.8o+.5o 
PDG D -0.34 + + 0.32 + + -0.08 -0.07 0.05 + 

s+D -0.23 + + 0.24 + + -0.04 0.07 0.19 

s + + + l.5o+3.72 1.64+8.14 + 0.002+.46 -0.18+.34 -0.66+.47 0.05+.39 
AGE D -0.31 + -0.21 0.15 ...,0.12 -0.28- + 

S+D 0.02 + + 0.09 + 0.11 -0.13 -0.38 + 

s + + -0.20±3.67 -0.78:!::6.78 + -0.20±1.55 -0.14+1.23 0.4J±l.94 -0.11+1.42 
PBF D -0.13 -0.81 -0.81 -0.19 -0.24 

s+D -0.07 -0.65 -0.65 -0.17 -0.05 

aSee Table VII for explanations. 

b_ The covariance is negative, but one or both of the variances are negative and makes it impossible to estimate the correlation 
coefficients. 

+ The covariance is positive, and correlation coefficient not possible to estimate. 

*Significant different from zero, P. -:_ .05. 



TABLE XIV 

GENETIC CORRELATIONS FROM POOLED ANALYSIS 

Litter Size Litter Weight Average Pig Weight 
Var. comp. 

used 
Birth 21 days 42 days Birth 21 days 42 days Birth 21 days 42 days 

s +b 0,24±1.01 -0.83+4.65 -0.26+.43 0.64+.33 0.06+.43 
SBRWTa D 0.25 + + 0.76 + + 0.68 0.24 0.38 

s+D 0.36 + 0.60 + + 0.35 0.37 0.28 

s + 1.39±4.40 -0.44+2.82 0.24+.34 0.62+.28* 0.08+.38 
SllOWT D 0.72 + + 1.10 + + 0.35 0.31 0.61 

S+D 0.64 + + 0.81 + + 0.23 0.41 0.24 

s + 1.03+2.67 -1. 7o+8.0l -O.Ol+.43 -0.29+.35 -0.63+.52 
SWNWT D 1.03 + + 0.81 + + -0.34 -0.56 -.0.21 

S+D 0.93 + + o. 71 + + -0.16 -0.40 -0.35 

s + 3.21+7.27 -0.93+5.81 0.87+.72 0.62+.64 -0.05+.76 
GESGAN D 0.88 -0.07 -1.44 -0.02 -0.56 

S+D 1. J8 o. 77 -0.37 0.25 -0.32 

s + + -1.38+2. 70 -2.06+8.80 -o. 62+. 63 -1.44±.49* -1.20±.70 
LACGAN D 1.55 + + 1.28 + + -0.75 -0.94 -1.20 

S+D 0.59 + + 0.07 + + -0.56 -1.03 -0.93 

aSee Table VII for explanations. 
b See Table XIII for explanations. 
* .05. Significant different from zero, p < -

Surv% 

-0. 84+6. 85 
+ 
+ 

-0.95+.42* 
+ 
+ 

-0.7o+.40 
+ 
+ 

-1.67+1.24 

,.. 

0.64+.58 

+ 

\JI 
N 
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survival percentage in her first litter, which means that gilts that 

are genetically superior for weaning weight also are genetically 

superior for percentage of survival. However, if those gilts also are 

the ones farrowing small and light litters as indicated before, this 

cannot be looked at isolated, as a measure of reproductive efficiency. 

Based on (S) postweaning daily gain was negatively correlated to 

litter weight at birth (r = -0.16) and 21 days (r = -1.34), and the 

covariances between postweaning daily gain and litter size as well as 

42 day litter weight were negative. The correlations for daily gain 

estimated by (D) and (S + D) were negative with litter size at birth, 

and positive with litter weight at birth. All the covariance components 

(D and D + S) between daily gain and Jitter size and litter weight at 

21 days and 42 days were positive. If this relation between covariances 

estimated using (S) and (D) is real, it suggests that there might be a 

pleiotropic effect of some non-additive genes affecting growth and 

maternal ability in the gilt. Correlation coefficients of 0,45 and 

0.67 were obtained by (S) between daily gain and average pig weight at 

21 and 42 days, respectively, while the other estimates for this 

relationship were close to zero. Also from (S) components a correlation 

of -0.80 was estimated between daily gain and survival percentage. Age 

at 220 pounds was found positively correlated (S) to litter weight at 

birth and 21 days, 1.50 and 1.64, respectively. This indicates that 

genes improving daily gain decreases total litter weight. All estimates 

of correlations between age at 220 pounds and average pig weight at 21 

and 42 days were negative, which indicates that fast growing gilts are 

genetically superior with regard to raising heavy pigs. 
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Probe backfat did not seem to be genetically correlated to litter 

size, based on the obtained estimates. All correlations obtained 

between backfat probe and litter weight and average pig weight at 

birth and 21 days were negative, while for the correlation between 

backfat probe and pig weight at 42 days 0.43, -0.24 and -0.05 were 

obtained using (S), (D) and (S + D), respectively. This suggests that 

some of the same genes 'that make a gilt lean also make her have heavy 

litters with heavy pigs at birth and 21 days while the relationship at 

42 days are more uncertain. 

As can be seen from Table XIV the gilts weight at breeding and 110 

days were positively correlated to litter size and litter weight at 

birth, but a negative correlation of -0.83 was estimated between 

breeding weight and 21 day litter weight. Average pig weights at birth, 

21 and 42 days were positively correlated (r = 0.06 - 0.68) to breed

ing weight, and 110 day weight except for birth weight with breeding 

weight using (S) components. Breeding weight as well as 110 day weight 

were negatively correlated with survival percentage using (S) components 

(-0.84 and -0.95) but the respective (D) and (D + S) covariances were 

positive. Using sire components gestation gain was found to be 

positively correlated to litter weight at birth and average pig weight 

at birth and 21 days, and negatively correlated to litter weight at 21 

days and slightly negatively to pig weight at 42-days. However, from 

dam components the correlations between gestation gain and litter birth 

weight, and average pig weight at birth, 21 days and 42 days were all 

lower than those obtained from sire components. This might partly be 

due to sampling error and partly due to non-additive genes that work 

in opposite directions on gestation gain and maternal ability of the 
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gilt. The estimate obtained for the correlation between gestation gain 

and survival percentage, indicates that those gilts that gain most 

weight during gestation are those who raise fewest of the pigs they 

farrow. 

Lactation gain was found to have positive covariances with litter 

size at birth, 21 days and 42 days, with exception for the intr-sire 

covariance between litter size at birth and lactation gain. This 

indicates that gilts raising many pigs also have the genetic ability to 

gain most weight during lactation. Table XIV also indicates that 

these gilts are those which raise the lightest pigs and most pigs of 

those farrowed. With regard to litter weight at birth, 21 days and 

42 days the correlations or covariances with lactation gain were 

negative based on (S) and positive based on (D) and (S + D). This 

suggests that the genes involved in determining litter weight at 

different stages and lactation gain are partly the same and non-additive. 

The gilts weight when weaning her litter is partly an automatic 

effect caused by breeding weight, gestation gain, 110-day weight and 

lactation gain, and the signs for the correlation coefficients 

obtained are in most cases identical to those for lactation gain. 

Positive correlations were found between gilts weight when weaning of 

litter and litter weight and litter size at birth, while negative 

correlations were found between gilts weight at weaning of litter and 

litter weight at 21 days and average pig weight at all ages, as well as 

between gilts weight at weaning of litter and survival percentage. 

For litter size and litter weight at 21 and 42 days, however, the (D) 

and (S + D) components of covariance were found to be positive in 

opposite to the (S) components. From this it can be seen that the 
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genetic relationship between lactation gain and productivity for the 

most part is due to maternal effects and effects of non-additive genes 

in the gilt. However, there are some genetic relationships which are 

fairly consistant, for example the negative genetic correlation between 

average pig weight at all ages and lactation gain as well as gilts 

weight when weaning her litter. 



CHAPT&l V 

SUMMARY 

Thtil objectives of this .study were (l)· to estimate phenotypic.and 

genetic correlatic>ns between ·growth.performance· and reproductiv.e per-. 

formarice in gilts.· consider.in·g all. traits as traits. of the gilt;' and 

(2) to esti~te· the heritabilities :for the traits ·in ·question. also 

consicharing all traits· as traits of tlie gilt. 

The .datjl were .colle.cted from eight ·farrowing seasons from 1971 'to 

1974 and came.from phase· I ·and II of the Oklahoma swine crossbreeding 

project.. Purebred foundation herds of Duree. Hampshire. and Yorkshire 

were maintained at Stillwater· an.d the: cr·ossbreedin.g work was done· at the · 

Ft. Reno'. Experim11ant· Station. The data contain information on 397 pure

bred gil:ts with' purebred and 2-bre-ed cross litters from 1971 and 197'3 

spring and. fall. and 191 ·crossbred gilts with 2-b·reed cr·oss and 3-br·ee·d 

cross litters from 1972 $nd 1974 spring ·-and: fall. 

The· data· were evaluated for: purebred. gilts with purebred lit:ters • 

purebrer;l gilts with 2-:breed ·cross litters and crossbred gilts with 

3-.breed cro·ss litters separately.. Finally a pooled analyses was 

done, where adjustments were made.for effects of different breeds and. 

effe.cts of he~erosis·. Heritabil.itie·s and phen.otypic and genetic. 

correlatiens· were estimated using. sire. of gilt co~ponents .• dam of gilt 

co~en~nts, and a combinat·ion of 'both.· The variability among estimates 

fro~ the sep'ar.ate. analyses was high, but. no obvious inconsistencies 

57 
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were observed. To reduce sampling error the data therefore were pooled, 

and most attention was paid to the pooled analyses. 

Heritabilities for gilt's birth weight and weaning weight obtained 

from sire components were 0.72± .18 and 0.75± .18, respectively. Post-

weaning daily gain, age at 220 pounds and backfat probe had heritabili-

ties of 0.32± .16, 0.45± .17 and 0.34± .16 respectively, using sire 

components. Also, breeding weight, 110-day weight and gilts weight 

when her litter was weaned had fairly high heritability estimates (S). 

Using (S) gestation gain and lactation gain were estimated to have 

heritabi~ities of 0.09± .15 and 0.27± .16 respectively. Of the 

2 reproductive traits only h for average pig weight at 21 days were 

significantly positive (0.36± .17) at the 0.05 level. The higher 

estimates obtained using (D) components for many of these traits 

indicates that maternal effects are important. 

Most of the phenotypic correlations estimated were low. However, 

gilts breeding weight, 110 day post breeding weight and gestation gain 

seem to be positively correlated to litter size, litter weight and 

average pig weight at birth, 21 days and 42 days. Weight of gilt when 

weaning of her litter seems to be negatively correlated to litter size 

and litter weight at birth, 21 days and 42 days. Lactation gain was 

negatively correlated to litter size at birth (r = -0.30), 21 days 

(r = -0.40).and 42 days (r = -0.40) as well as to litter veight at 

birth, 21 days and 42 days, the correlation coefficients being -0.42, 

-0.47 and -0.41 respectively. The relationships between lactation gain 

and survival percentage and average pig weights were also negative, but 

of smaller magnitude. 
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Genetic correlations were estimated using sire of gilt, dam of gilt 

and sire and dam of gilt components of variance and covariance where 

this was possible. Where the variance components were negative the 

signs of the covariances were used as an indicator of the sign of the 

genetic correlation. Most correlations and covariances between gilts 

birth weight and litter size and litter weight at the three ages were 

negative. Sire components gave genetic correlations of -L.30 and -2.20 

between gilts weaning weight and litter weight at birth and 21 days, 

respectively; while (S + D) components gave r = -0.52 between weaning 

weight and litter size at birth. All (S) covariances between post 

weaning daily gain and litter size and litter weight were negative; the 

correlations between gain and litter weight at birth and 21 days were 

-0.16 and -1.34 respectively. Age at 220 pounds was positively correl

ated to litter weight (S) at birth and 21 days, 1.50 and 1.64 respectiv

ely. All estimates of genetic correlations between backfat probe and 

litter weight and average pig weight were negative. Breeding weight 

and 110 day weight were positively correlated to litter size and litter 

weight at birth and negatively to litter weight at 21 days and survival 

percentage. From (S + D) components a correlation of 1.08 was estimated 

between gestation gain and litter size at birth. Using (S) components 

correlations of -1.38 and -2.06 were obtained between lactation gain 

and litter weight at birth and 21 days respectively. By all methods it 

was found that average pig weight at all ages was positively correlated 

with gilts birth weight and gilts 110 day weight and negatively 

correlated with lactation gain and gilts weight when weaning of her 

litter. These data provide estimates of heritabilities in fairly close 

agreement with those found in the literature. Further evidence that 
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most reproductive traits are lowly heritable and greatly influenced by 

maternal effects was found. Some of the genetic correlations between 

performance and productivity traits were fairly large, while most of the 

corresponding phenotypic correlations were essentially zero. 
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APPENDIXES 



Trait 

BW 

WW 

PDG 

AGE 

PBF 

SBRWT 

SllOWT 

SWNWT 

GESGAN 

LAC GAN 

No BIR 

No21 

No42 

LITBIR 

LIT21 

LIT42 

PIGBIR 

PIG21 

· PIG42 

SURV% 

TABLE··XV 

HERITABILITY ESTIMATES FOR PUREBRED 
GILTS wiTH PUREBRED LITTERSa 

HERITABILITY 

_.iL _jQ_ 
s+D+W S+D+W 

0.07 2.60 

-0.15 -0.11 

-1.29 4.08 

-0.32 2.01 

1.02 -0.45 

0.29 1.67 

-0.13 2.23 

0.26 1.59 

0.86 1.48 

-1.36 .3.80 

-2.03 2.48 

-2.37 -1.60 

-2.60 -0.86 

-1.30 0.34 

-1.08 -1.25 

-1.52 -1.06 

-0.91 2.60 

0.75 1.98 

-0.04 1. 77 

-0.50 -0.52 

Std. Dev. b 0.7-0.8 

aBased on 87 gilts in 4 seasons. 

bRange of approximated standard deviations. 

66 

2(S+D) 
S+D+W 

1.33 

-0.13 

-1.39 

0.85 

0.25 

0.98 

1.05 

0.93 

1.17 

1.22 

0.22 

-1.99 

-1. 73 

-0.48 

-1.16 

-1.29 

0.84 

1.37 

0.86 

-0.51 



TABLE XVI 

F.u:.KITABILITY ESTIMATES FOR PUREBRED 
GILTS W!TH CROSSBRED LITTERSa 

HERITABILITY 

Trait 
__..i§_ ~ 
S+D+W S+D+W 

BW 0.50 1.53 

WW 1.20 0.28 

PDG 0.25 1.15 

AGE 0.61 0.89 

PBF 0.34 0.80 

SBRWT 0.39 1.39 

SllOWT 0.45 -0.53 

SWNWT 0.31 -0.25 

GESGAN 0.20 -1.23 

LACGAN 0.10 0.45 

No BIR 0.30 0.49 

No21 -0.27 -0.18 

No42 -0.41 -0.43 

LI TB IR 0.49 -0.20 

LIT21 -0.09 -0.08 

LIT42 -0.28 -0.38 

PIGBIR 0.44 0.24 

PIG21 0.16 1.39 

PIG42 0.08 1.62 

SURV% 0.18 0.05 

Std. Dev. b .25-.35 

aBased on 311 in 8 seasons. 
b Range of approximated standard deviations. 

67 

2(S+D) 
S+D+W 

1.01 

0.74 

0.70 

0.75 

0.57 

0.89 

-0.04 

0.03 

-0.51 

0.28 

0.40 

-0.23 

-0.42 

0.15 

-0.09 

-0.33 

0.34 

o. 77 

0.85 

0.11 



TABLE XVI·I 

HERITABILITY ESTIMATES FOR CROSSBRED 
GILTS WITH 3-BREED CROSS LITTERS8 

Traits ~ _JJ2._ 
S+D+W S+D+W-

BW 1.27 1.12 

WW i.n 1.58 

PDG 0.52 0.64 

AGE 0.5(i 1.18 

PBF 0.20 -0.43 

SBRWT -0.50 1.83 

SllOWT 0.89 -0.09 

SWNWT 1.25 -1.10 

GESGAN 0.04 0.00 

LA CG AN 0.65 -1.24 

No BIR 0.87 -1.64 

No21 0.54 -1.96 

No42 0.43 -1. 75 

LI TB IR 1.17 -1.13 

LIT21 o. 77 -1.13· 

LIT42 0.47 -0.69 

PIGBIR 1.15 -0.39 

PIG21 1.05 -0.58 

PIG42 1.05 -1.06 

SURV% 0.62 -1.99 

Std. dev. b .35-.45 

a . 
Based on 190 gilts in 4 seasons. 

b . 
Range of approximated standard deviations. 
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2(S+D) 
S+D+W 

1.19 

1.40 

0.58 

0.87 

-0.11 

0.66 

0.40 

0.07 

0.02 

-0.29 

-0.39 

-0. 71 

0.66 

0.02 

-0.18 

-0.11 

0.38 

0.24 

0.00 

-0.69 



Litter Size 

Birth 21 days 

BW 0.10 0.07 

WW 0.20 0.14 

PDG 0.24 0.20 

AGE: -0.29 -0.17 . 

PBF -0.06 -0.10 

SBRWT 0.26 0.14 

SllOWT 0.24 0.03 

SWNWT 0.02 -0.27 

GESGAN 0.08 -0.10 

LACGAN -0.23 -0.39 

TABLE XVIII 

PHENOTYP!~ CORRELATIONS FOR PUREBRED 
GILTS WITH PUREBRED LITTERS 

Litter Weight 

42 days Birth 21 days. 42 days Birth 

-0.11 0.18 0.04 -0.07 0.05 

0.13 0.24 0.23 0.24 -0.01 

0.19 0.24 0.23 0.14 -0.02 

-0.16 -0.32 -0.22 -0~21. 0.01 

-0.07 -0.09 0.16 -0.16 -0.01 

0.11 0.30 0.19 0.12 0.06 

0.02 0.40 0.14 0.12 0.24 

-0.25 0.13 -0.16 -0.15 0.26 

-0.08 0~27 o.oo 0.05 0.28 

-0.39 -0.28 -0.37 -0.35 0.03 

Average Pig Weight 

21 days 42 days Surv% 

-0.04 0.01 -0 •. 19 

0.19 0.22 -0.10 

0.14 -0.01 -0.08 

0.14 -0.17 0.18 

-0.05 -0.09 0.01 

0.14 0.07 -0.18 

0.18 0.17 -0.24 

0.15 0.15 -0.30 

0.11 0.18 -0.16 

-0.,01 0.04 0.17 



Litter Size 

Birth 21 days 

BW -0.13 -0.16 

WW -0.10 -0.11 

PDG 0.04 0.02 

AGE -o.oi 0.01 

PBF 0~01 0.31 

SBRWT· 0.11 0.05 

SllOWT 0.17 0.09 

SWNWT -0.05 -0.21 

GESGAN 0.11. 0.04 

LACGAN -0.20 -0.33 

TABLE XIX 

PHENOTYPIC CO~LATIONS FOR PUREBRED 
GILTS WITH CROSSBRED LITTERS 

Litter Weight 
.. 

42 days Birth 21.days 42 days Birth 

0.15 -0.08. -0.12 -0.07 0.08. 

-0.12 -0.08 -0.10 0.07. 0.07 

O.Q© 0.03 0.01 0.01 o.oo 
' i 

o.d7 -0~02 0.07 . 0.04 -0.02 
~ 

0.07 0.04 0.09 0.09 0.07 
; 

o.q5 0.12 0.04 0.07 0.02 
~ 

o.da 0.33 0.14 0.09 0.23 

-0.~4 -0.04 -0.25 -0.23 0.04 
l 
i 

o.d3 0.31 0.11 0.03 0.28 

-0.34 -0.38 -0.45 -0.36 -0.23 

Average Pig.Weight 

21 days 42 days Surv% 

0.09. 0.11 -0.05 

o.o3 0.13 -0.03 

0.01 0.03 -0.07 -

-0.02 -0.08 0.11 

-0.02 0.03 0.07 

0.07 0.06 -0.08 

0.12 0.03 -0.09 

-0.05 0.05 -0.20 

0.07 -0.01 -0.06 

-0.22 -0.02 -0.15 



Litter Size 

Birth 21 days 

BW 0.04 0.01 

WW 0.09 0.11 

PDG 0.08 0.03 

AGE -0.04 -0.07 

PBF 1.45 0.12 

SBRWT 0.13 0.13 

SllOWT 0.22 0.21 

SWNWT -0.23 -0.24 

GESGAN 0.18 0.17 

LAC GAN -0.45 0.45 

TABLE XX 

PHENOTYPIC CORRELATIONS FOR CROSSBRED GILTS 
WITH 3-BREED CROSS LITTERS 

Litter Weight 

42 days Birth 21 days 42 days Birth 

0.01 0.04 0.04 0.05 o.oo 

0.12 0.02 0.37 -0.15 -0.12 

0.01 0.11 0.03 0.02 0.07 

-0.04 -0.05 -0.04 -0.05 -0.02 

0.13 0.15 0.09 0.11 -0.05 

0.12 0.19 0.17 0.14 0.12' 

0.19 0.33 0.30 0.21 0.21 

-0.26 -0.16 -0.19 -0.25 0.19 

o.i4 0.28 0.25 0.16 0.16 

-0.45 -0.49 -0.52 0.48 -0.03 

Average Pig Weight 

21 days 42 days Surv% 

0.08 0.06 -0.03 

-0.02 0.09 0.06 

-0.02 0.01 -0.,09 

0.06 -0.02 0.00 

-0.13 -0.13 -0.08 

0.06 0.00 0.03 

0.16 o.oo -0.01 

0.06 -0.02 0.02 

0.17 o.oo -0.05 

-0.17 -0.07 0.03 



Var. comp. 
used Birth 

s a 
BW D 0.02 

S+D -0.35 

s 
WW D 

S+D 

s 
PDG D 0.42 

S+D 0.90 

s 
AGE D -0.25 

S+D -o. 71 

s 
PBF D 

S+D 

TABLE XXI 

a. GENETIC CO:RRELATIONS FOR·PUREBRED GILTS 
WITH PUREBRED LITTERS 

Litter Size Litter Weight 

· 21 days 42 days Birth 21 days 42 days 

-0.35 

1.23 

-0.48 

Average Pig Weight 

Birth 

-0.37 
0.02 

-0.03 
-0~28 

0.06 
0.37 

21 days 

2.97 
0.32 

-0.02 

0.01 
0.15 

-0.20 
-0.37 

-0.32 

-0.94 

42 days 

-0.32 
0.05 

-0.10 
0.10 

-0.59 
-0. 77 

a Empty cells means that one or both of the variances were negative and made it impossible to estimate the correlation 
coefficient. 



Var. comp. 
used Birth 

s a 
SBRWT D 0.78 

S+D 1.21 

s 
SllOWT D o. 79 

S+D 1.17 

s 
SWNWT D -0.14 

S+D 0.92 

s 
GESGAN D 0.54 

S+D 0.46 

s 
LAC GAN D -o. 70 

S+D -0.17 

aSee Table XXIa. 

TABLE XXI 

b. GENETIC CORRELATIONS FOR PUREBRED GILTS 
WITH PUREBRED LITTERS-

Litter Size Litter Weight 

21 days 42 days Birth 21 days 42 days 

1. 76 

2.22 

0.03 

2.02 

-1.89 

Average Pig Weight 

Surv% 
Birth 21 days 42 days 

2.41 
-0.60 -0.26 0.09 
-0.26 0.29 0.52 

-0.49 -0.19 0.02 
0.03 0.40 0.81 

0.53 
0.38 0.12 0.58 
0.22 0.20 0.57 

0.96 
0.21 -0.05 -0.05 
0.17 0.27 o. 71 

0.60 0.20 0.49 
0.29 -0.21 -0.20 

-..J 
w 



Var. comp. 
used Birth 

s -0.48 
BW D -0.52 

S+D -0.50 

s -o.oo 
WW D 0.70 

S+D -0.32 

s -0.09 
PDG D 0.22 

S+D 0.13 

s 0.70 
AGE D -0.57 

S+D -0.07 

s -0.47 
PBF D 0.24 

S+D o.oo 

aSee Table XXIa. 

TABLE XXII 

a. GENETIC CORRELATIONS FOR PUREBRED GILTS 
WITH CROSSBRED LITTERS 

Litter Size Litter Weight 

21 days 42 days Birth 21 days 42 days 

a -0.30 

-0.63 

-0.62 

-0.34 

-0.60 

0.07 

0.75 

0.26 

-0.39 

-0.40 

Average Pig Weight 

Surv% 
Birth 21 days 42 days 

0.27 -0.60 -0.02 0.15 
0.43 0.38 0.28 -0. 63 . 
0.33 0.22 0.24 -0.19 

0.45 0.29 1.37 0.54 
0.39 0.00 0.44 -3.02 
0.43 0.08 0.53 -0.19 

-0.80 0.28 -0.88 -0.16 
-0.39 0.01 -0.06 0.15 
-0.34 0.05 -0.13 0.01 

0.26 -0.20 -0.37 0.25 
0.74 -0.03 -0.03 0.49 
0.47 -0.06 -0.07 0.32 

-0.05 0.04 1.05 -0.62 
-0.31 -0.09 0.07 0.14 
-0.17 -0.07 0.18 0.34 

....... 
+:-



Var. comp. 
used Birth 

s 0.38 
SBRWT D 0.26 

S+D 0.29 

s 0.93 
SllOWT D 

S+D 

s -0.24 
SWNWT D 

S+D 2.17 

s 1.40 
GESGAN D 

S+D 

s -2.05 
LACGAN D 1.16 

s+n 0.03 

aSee Table XXIa. 

TABLE XXII 

b. GENETIC CORRELATIONS FOR PUREBRED GILTS 
WITH CROSSBRED LITTERS 

Litter Size Litter Weight 

21 days 42 days Bir ti\ 21 days 42 days 

a -0.06 

0.08 

0.73 

-0.26 

1.61 

1.36 

-1.98 

0.45 

Average Pig Weight 

Surv% 

Birth 21 days 42 days 

-0.70 1.20 -0.78 -1.83 
-0.28 -0.11 0.04 2.16 
,...o.41 0.09 -0.04 0.14 

-0.04 0.75 -1.02 -1.91 

0.33 -0.64 -2.27 -0.46 

-3.11 ... i.55 -0.62 0.60 

-0.16 -1.21 -2.16 -1.73 

0.93 -3.22 -2.55 2.67 
-1.13 •0.13 0.26 -0.21 
-0.28 ,...0.56 o.oo 0.93 

" l.Jt 



Var. comp. 
used Birth 

s -0.42 
BW D a 

S+D 

s -0.30 
WW D 

S+D 

s 0.21 
PDG D 

S+D 

s 0.03 
AGE D 

s+D 

s -0.09 
PBF D 

S+D 

aSee Table XXIa. 

TABLE XXTII 

a. GENETIC CORRELATIONS FOR CROSSBRED GILTS 
WITH 3-BREED CROSS LITTERS 

Litter Size Litter Weight 

21 days 42 days Birth 21 days 42 days 

-0.45 -0.48 -0.24 .,.o.08 -0.08 

0.56 

-0.12 -0.20 -0.18 -0.08 0.40 

-1.33 

0.69 0.87 0.29 0.83 1.54 

0.22 

-0.54 -0.69 0.13 -0.56 -1.33 

o. 77 

0.77 1.20 0.58 0.32 1.33 

Average Pig Weight 

Surv% 

Birth 21 <lays 42 days 

0.48 0.43 0.36 0.25 

0.07 0.35 

0.20 0.07 0.76 0.31 

0.17 0.43 

0.17 0.52 1.09 0.90 

0.52 0.24 

0.02 -0.38 -1.07 -1.27 

-0.24 -0.19 

0.51 -0. 77 -0.03 0.96 

'-I 
C'\ 



TABLE XXIII 

b. GENETIC COfilUU.ATIONS FOR CROSSBRED GILTS 
WITH 3-BREED CROSS LITTERS 

Litter Size Litter Weight Average Pig Weight 

Var. comp. Surv% 
used Birth 21 days 42 days Birth 21 days 42 days Birth 21 days 42 days 

s 
SBRWT D 

S+D 1.14 0.97 0.62 

s 0.38 -0.07 -0.09 0.48 0.24 -0.02 0.03 0.35 -0.06 -0.56 
SllOWT D 

S+D 0.23 0.47 1.11 

s -0.27 -0.31 -0.24 -0.22 -0.16 -0.34 0.04 0.02 -0.25 0.39 
SWNWT D 

S+D 2.06 0.98 -0.88 

s 1.40 0.02 0.19 1.99 1.31 -0.68 0.24 2.26 -1.00 -2.10 
GESGAN D 

S+D -5.95 -3.13 3.57 

s -0.67 -0.34 -0.22 -1.03 -0.70 -0.69 -0.47 -0. 77 -0.68 1.05 
LACGAN D 

S+D 

aSee Table XXIa. 
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